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TS ON HILL ARE
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LMy Loses $100 Worth of

rty by a Flood That Came

college Street loaa House
. i 4... A9.r Pillars

Injertninea North
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Side Slit Is

Lawns and Many Minor
ijdOver

Country Roads

Bjdly Damaged In Places.

Ltinnori in the amount of rain
fell, the force of tho unexpected

knd the general scare, bo iiuie
Image was done hy the storm of
E. th.t thp contrast with the re
lent out Is almost ludicrous.

principal damage dono to tne
E

jjstem is In washing out the
id places, especially hub which
.u .n rncpntlv that the SOil

Li iimp in become nacked and
ETbe system had no trouble in

ths extraordinary volume
Iter said by Observer Johnson
flwo full inches, which fell

The sewers vortainly
Imlnutes. The sewers certainly
kg, though It was scarcely need

le from the washes spoken of,
itich necessitates several days'

br men and teams to properly
them, there were a dozen or

Iplices In different parts of town
the trenches over tne sewerage
was made last year caved in
la most places this waB flue

t digging down from the surfnee
; places where the cave toon
bat In digging under to save
leaving arched places whicn

ailed in as soon as the sewer
i was laid. It was Impossible to
rly fill these arched placed

, to In any decree pack down
In, which In the course of time
u, leaving spaces between the

id the surface of the street above,
violent rainfall afforded the oc
i for the surface giving way and
it numerous holes from one to
Beet deep,

most conspicuous of these
in places, and also the most
ous, is on South Main street,

le hillside, where a dozen long,
pur crevices menace passers-by- ,

most render the street lmpass-
After night it is entirely im- -

life, in the daytime a team can
Itus by being driven very care- -

ind along tho sides of the
' most damage to private prop- -

to the dwelling and lots be- -

n to Joe Lindsay, on South
Ipson, on tho east side of the

. t the foot of tho hill and di
r in the mouth of tho little can-

hlch forms the south end of
Be itreet This canyon was a
If torrent within 10 minutes after
pa began, and several properties

sage wcro damaged consld- -

Heat tnass nf wntnr .nil ollf find
nuned down upon Mr. Lindsay's

0d yards. Rvnrvihlnir mnv.
the premises was carried out,

Iob the street and over onto the
grounds when the fenceiy, wnich It did immediately.

f inches to H tnnt nr mnro nf
covered every room in the house.
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wore they realized what was
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soil surrounding the cellar, and left
the structure standing precariously on
Its corner posts with a great Jagged,
irregular hole 15 feet deep and reach-
ing clear across the lot, a distance of
50 feet or more, beneath and' to the
north and south of the house. Had
the rush of water continued even Ave
moments longer nothing could have
Baved the house from being precipi-
tated Into the gully beneath It. It Is
an old structure, frame, and would
surely have gone to pieces. It is In
imminent danger of going Into tho
gulch now, and a stiff wind up or
down the canyon Is liable at any hour
to precipitate that catastrophe.

Storm on Upper McKay.
Rev. Robert DIvcn failed to meet

his Upper McKny creep appointment
at 3 p. m. Sunday, being caught out
In the violent rain, which made roads
entirely impassable and traveling dan-
gerous. He preached nt Pilot Rock at
11 a. m. and was on his way to Upper
McKay when overtaken by the storm.
He avers that for a time the rainfall
was heavier than he ever before saw
It In any place or climate.

He had Just crossed McKny and Its
waters were never more quiet or clear
when tho storm broke, and the boul-
ders began rolling and crashing. He
took to a safe ledge at one side of tho
road, and hung onto the lines and
his courage as best he could. Within
half nn hour the water was up to the
high water mail, and carrying every
imaginable kind of debris, which In.
eluded boulders a foot In diameter,
which came rushing down out of side
canyons from every direction.

Knowing that the roads to his des'
tlnatlon would all be equally lmpass
able, Mr. Dlven took across the res'
ervatlon for home. The water had
done queer things In places with the
soil ot uneven density and friability
While driving along in a perfectly
level place one of his horses stepped
Into a crevice four or five Inches wide
and dropped abruptly about four feet.
It was impossible to get the animal
out sideways, and It floundered along
for about a rod when the limit of the
scoured out place was reached and
the horse climbed to the surface. It
had fallen into a pocket made by the
washing out of a mass of loose soli
surrounded hy heavier dirt, leaving
an almost complete arch over a hole
several feet wide.

Mr. Dlven saw many evidences of

(Continued on page 10.)

ST. LOUIS FAIR

IS 5CQRCHE0

JERUSALEM CAFE, VALUED

AT $13,000 A TOTAL LOSS,

Fire Started Among the Kitchen
Ranges and Spread Rapidly
Promptness on Part of Fire Chief
Saved Terrible Damage Magnifi
cent Art Palace Adjoining Jerusa
lem Cafe for a Time Threatened.

Ki iiiiIh .Tnlv 5. Promntness on
the part of Fire Chief Swlngley in
calling out all the available nre-ngu-

Incv nrinnrn (no nf Hip cltv. nrevented
a series of conflagrations at the
World's Fair grounds at 2 o'clock tins
morning.

The flames were confined under the
chief's direction, but destroyed tho
fine kitchen of the Jerusalem Cafe,
xnnolnp. n tnss of 113.000. WaHIIC
Chacaty, a Syrian, and 3 others were
severely hurt.

The fire originated In the range por-r- .

..r ihn ifitrlipn and was snreadlng
rapidly under a strong wind when the
firemen arrived.

For a short time it seemed the art
palace adjoining It would bo destroy
ed.

BEGINS THRESHING.

W. W. Glllett Will Start on Faneher
Place Tomorrow.

xr nr nil.pKp h veteran thresh
ing machine man, who has threshed
grain throughout Umatilla county and
the Palouse country for the past 16

.. Ill' mmmpnra his run OU tllO

Fanchor place north of Pendleton, to
morrow morning.

Three thousand acres have already
K.n oontriipied for and many moro
fields will be added as tho harvest
season gets in full swing, inis win
give ono of the longest runs of tho
season.

Glllett will commence the run with
itwL. npw mitflt and will use

Mil Ull I W J v

three headers to keep his ma-.1.- 1

( Tu..plvn hundred acres

will bo threshed from tho header.

BASEBALL MISFORTUNE8.

Pendleton Experiences Defeat at
Every Point ot xne
.. . i . n ma vpnterriav at

in mo uuouub" bv , zt.:
Walla Walla between tho team at that
place and tho Wonders of this place,

the former won by a score of eight

toJ.our' . t - r.,n,l bfitween
Tne series ov -- r:

"Holy Terrors " and thethe La Grande
Pendleton mam --

succession of crushing defeats to the
latter. The game on
seven to six in favor of Grande;

on the 3rd the score stood 14 to four

the same way, and yferday La
15 to 14.Grande won on a score

THE NORGE SIIS IN MID

OCEAN WITH 700 Oil BOARD

Less Than 100 Survivors of the Scandinavian Steamer Are

Rescued After Terrible Suffering.

Vessel Struck Lonely Reef of Rockall Island, 300 Miles West of Scotland,

While Going Ahead at Full Speed Scenes on Doard Beggar Descri-
ptionFrantic Passengers Leap Into Boats, Capsizing Them Over 200

Children Among the Passengers Captain Goes Down With His Vessel

Boats Bearing Survivors Picked Up Two Days After Wreck by Fish-

ing Trawler Anniversary cf La Bourgoyne Disaster Four Years Ago.

lnilon, July 5. Tuesday
morning the Danish steamer Norge.
which left Copenhagen June 22 for
New York, with nearly Sl0 emigrants
aboard, struck on ihe Isle of Itocknll.
about 200 miles off the webt coast of
Scotland, and all on board except 27
are thought to ha drowned.

Heavy weather caused the Norge
to run off her course When the ves-
sel struck the reef the emigrants
wero below walling breakfast. Tho
vessel was quickly hacked oft the
rock, but the heavy seas rushed In
through a big vent in her bows, caus-
ing the passengers to make a rush
for the deck nbove. The hatchways
were small and soon became clogged
with human beings

Boats Are Capsized.
The vessel began to go down al-

most Immediately and eight boats
were quickly lowered. Into which
women and children were put. Out
of these eight boats six were caught
by the heavy seas, dashed against
the side of the sinking vessel and
their Inmates caught up and swept
away.

Many emigrants on board the sink-
ing ship grabbed life belts and
threw themselves overboard and were
drowned. Only three boats got safely
away from the Norge. The survivors
say that Captain Gundel stood until
the last on the bridge of the sinking
vessel and went down with the ship.

Second Boat Heard From.
Owing to the Norge sinking so sud-

denly more than GOO emigrants wero
thrown Into the water. Such of these
as could swim tried to reach the
boats, but these were dreadfully
crowded to the point of tlanger, their
Inmates pushing the struggling
wretches back Into the sea. Practi-
cally all of the occupants of the three
boats that got safely away from the
sinking ship were passengers and un-

accustomed to handling a boat. One
of these three boats landed.

More Rescued.
A dispatch fr.m Lloyd's signal sta-

tion at Butt of Lewis, Scotland, this
morning states that the German tank
steamer Emlgl, which passed there
this morning, signalled that she had
aboard some castaways from the Dan-

ish steamer Norge. The survivors
are probably those who got away In

the second boat that was separated
from that picked up by the trawler
Silvia. While saving this second boat
will reduce the list of loss of life,

there is little doubt but that fully 700

went down with the Norge. There Is
no trace of the third boat yet.

Thirty-tw- o More Survivors.
Dispatches to Lloyd's from Storno-wa-

says that the steamer Cernova
has landed 32 survivors of the Norge
near there, while the German steara-p- r

tfmioi Is off the harbor with 39

others. The Cernova has returned to
tho scene of the disaster, ine Buri-....n- o

o fitnmmvav state that four
boats got away from the sinking ship

and that nearly 200 children were
aboard.

Worst on Record.
ii in nln ir circles agree that the

disaster from a point of loss of life
i i hp in the history of trans- -

Atlantic travel 693 passengers and a
crew of 100 being auoara. ui meiso
lens than 100 are known to have been
saved. In nationality the passengers

hour that Is un
known, further than it took place be-

tween midnight and daylight, the
Jones-Walke- r storo at Helix was rob-m- ,

in, in the one In which
County Commissioner Horace Walker
Is a partner. Tne store rvwi --

lighted and occupied until nearly mid-.!.- ..

if. Tnnpn retired In thewucu w -

house
mgui,

In which he resides, and which
immediately adjoins tno sioro. uc
.i . . .oo nnenerl at 7 this mom- -
lilt? biuiu " v - -

lng tho robbery was discovered.
Entrance to tne siora mcu

through a window In the rear of the
..lui nut nvnr 20 feet from

where Mr. Jons lay asleep. Egress
was made through me same opiub.
. r ..ia 1420 inches was re
moved by cutting It out of the framo
No attempt was maae to cm j,.o.
ii i n inu u'!w awkwardly but ef- -
110(711. AMO ivu " "

foctively done, and there was no sign

were composed of "S Danes, CS

Swedes, Sl'G Norwegians, 15 Finns
and 23ii Russians.

One of tho survivors from tho life-

boat that was picked up by tho trawl-
er In gnlng Ins version of the scoiio
says that when he reached the dock
after the shock, that the vessel was
half under water and rapidly sinking.
The boats that had been launched
wero rapidly filling with tho frighten-
ed emigrants, who were fighting for
a place In one of the small craft.

An otllcer succeeded In getting tho
six women and one girl Into tho big
lifeboat and then told the men to get
In. This o fflcer then took charge of
the boat, but after safely getting away
from the sinking ship, and finding
that the boat was overloaded, he
jumped Into tho sea and attempted
to reach another boat, but was drown-
ed In the swirling waters.

Separated by the Tide.
The escaping boats rowed together

for some time, but finally became sop.
arated owing to the strong tide drift'
lng them away from each other. The
trawler Silvia had been on a fishing
cruise around the Hebrides nnd on
this trip she steamed farther west
than usual, and thus fell In with the
first boat.

Rockall, where tho Norge struck, is
considered a very dangerous reef, tho
rocks rising about 75 feet out of the
water.

The Norge has been In tho service
of the Scandlnavlan-Amerlca- line
plying between New York and Copen-
hagen for several years. She was an
Iron vessel of 3338 tons gross and
2121 tons net.

RESIDENTS OF OREGON.

Anna and Elizabeth Buckley Were
From Mosler.

Spokane, Wash., July 5. Anna and
Elizabeth Uuckley, passengers on tho

steamship Norge, formerly
lived In Oregon. They were residents
of Mosler, Or., near Tho Dalles,
About a year ago they left Mosler and
went to Seattle, where they remained
for six months. Then they muved to
this city where they lived at 329V4

Sliokane avenue.
They went to Europe to visit rela

tives whom they had not seen for
years, and In tho last letter received
from them by friends In this city,
they wrote that they Intended to sail
by the Norge on their return,

Survivors Sail for Boston.
Liverpool, July 5. Twenty-seve- n

survivors of the Norge disaster sailed
for lioston today on board tho Cunard
steamer, Saxonla. Others will bo for
warded as hoon ub arrangements can
be made.

Anniversary of La Bourgoyne Wreck,
New York, July 6. A strange ro

Incident In connection with tho Norge
disaster Is found In the fact that news
thereof Is made public on the anni-
versary of the tragedy of tho French
Line Btcamshtu I --a Ikiurgoyno, sunk
In collision with the Cromartyshire,
south of Sable Island, July 4, lfc98.
Of the 739 persons on board, only
159 were saved. Of all tho women
passengers, only one was saved, and
tho nanlc before the ship went down
still forms one of the most shocking
tales of the deep.

STORE AT HELIX ROBBED LAST NIGHT

of skill In any part of the perform-
ance. I

Three or four pistols and a largo
number of knives and razors and a
few other odds and ends were takon

. all from tho show cases. No at- -

tempt was mado to open the money
drawer, in which were a fow dollars,
and nothing whatever was takon from
the shelves, or from any other com- -

partment except tho show cases. The
' value of what wbb taken will easily
amount to $125, and will perhaps
amount to $1G0.

The robber left but very few traces
in tho shape of tracks, indicating the
direction which he took when ho left
the store, by which he might be
tracked, and there Is very little upon
which to baso any theory as to tho
Individuality of the housebreaker and
robber, He Is supposed to be a
stranger who has beon about Helix

Just long enoiiKh to be known slightly
i tne people oi tne nurg. nut. not long

enough to have much known nitwit
him or leave a demilto scent for a
trail. The man under suspicion was
missing this" morning, but there l lit-

tle nr nothing to Incriminate him
with nsldo from tho one suspicious
circumstances of his disappearance.

H. W. SCOTT TIRES OF DUTIES.

Declines to Be Member of
the Lewis and Clark Fair Board.
Portland, July 6. II. W. Scott,

president of tho Lewis and Clark fnlr
hoard, has declined to becomo a mem-
ber of the Imard of directors of tho
Lewis and Clark fair and therefore
retires as president of the hoard,
which position bo has occupied since
tho death of 11. W. Corbott, IS
months ngn.

Owing to the advanced ago of Mr.
Scott nnd the heavy duties of tho
position, he has decided that ho could
not Justly enrry the enormous weight
of responsibilities through tho year.
H. L Plttock was chosen temporary
president, until the election which oc
curs next Friday, when It Is thought
that I. X. Flolschner will succeed to
the presidency.

ALLEN AND WATSON.

Populists Will Probably aNomlnate
Presidential Ticket Today.

Springfield. 111., July 5. The popu-
list national convention isseinbled
nt 9 this morning with 4tm delegates
from 23 states.

It Is probable the presidential ticket
will be Senator Allen, of Nebraska,
and Tom Wntson, of Georgia. Tho
convention Is almost unanimous and
the ticket will be nominated Irrespec-
tive of what the democrats nt St.
I .or, I s may do,

POPE SUFr-ER- S FROM HEAT.

Rome Much Alarmed Over Condition
of His Holiness.

Home, July K. Tho popo suffered
from n sudden nttnrk of palpitation
of the heart early this morning, dun
to the heat and worry over Vatican

The attack soon passed, but
left his holiness very weak. IIIb en-

tourage Is much alarmed.

Burgomaster of Hamburg Dead.
Iiamhburg, July 0. Dr. Ilnlnh-Miami-

burgomaster, Is dead.

WALLA WALLA HAS

CORNER WOOD

ABOUT ALL IN BLUE MOUNTAIN

CAMPS NOW CONTRACTED.

Dan Bennett Sells 300 Cords at an Ad-

vance of Fifteen Cents Per Cord to
Walla Walla Dealer Pendleton Men

Have Little Contracted Ahead In

Blue Mountains Prices Promise to
Be Higher Than Last Winter Five
Thousand Cords Now Ready for
Market.

Dan Ilennet of Kauiela, has Just
sold to IChIcb ono of the leading Wal-

la Walla wood dealers, 300 cords of
first-clas- s mixed wood at (3.1C per
cord, on board tho cars at Kiiincla.
This Is 1G cents per cord hlghor than
the quoted prices of wood at that
camp, and Is an Indication of the
healed couteBt that l now being car-
ried on In tho wood renters of tho
Inland Empire.

Very little wood hns been con-

tracted by Pendlntoii wood dealers In
the Kameln or Mcachani ramps, prac-
tically all the supply being cornered
by Walla Walla buyers, which means
thnt the price born iiIh winter will
be hlgh'-- r than last, if possible

There Is a brisk demand for wood
from all quarters und tho Walla Walla
dealers have been lu the timber all
season making bargains ahead for tho
wood output and contracting all tho
available supply.

There are now about 6000 .cords of
wood ready for market, tributary to
Meacham, Murdock Hpur, Kamola and
Spring Hpur, and Walla Walla wood
men claim almost tho entire Hiipply.

Japs Gain Advantages.
London, July 6. The Central News

Toklo correspondent reports that tho
central column of the Japanese, first
army now occirples a lino nearly 40

miles In length between the Motion
Pass and Hslenkal Pass,

Two hundred Russians encounter-
ed by the Japanese, retreated west-

ward toward Tenslu Tien. A portion
of tho northwestern column of the
Japanese army hag occupied fllao
Pelnllng- - Slau Pointing Is six miles
northwe6t of Ken Bhui Ling.

Itcuters has a dispatch roportlng
that the Japanese have been advanc-
ed further on tho road toward tho
Russian rendezvous and have occu-
pied Veit u fihul Ling. Tho main army
of the Japanese has advanced west
ward.

Russians Repulsed With Loss
TVikln Itilv G. A force of Russians

attacked the Japanese outposts at
Motlen Lyng pass Monday, hut was

losliiir 0 killed and wounded.
tho Japanese casualties being 45.

PARKER IS

THE FAVORITE

Democratic Situation Hvm

Centers Around tho New

York Jurist.

HEARST MANAGERS ADMIT

ANTI-PARKE- AGREEMENT,.

Leaders of the Campaign for the Hem

Yorker Now Have 802 Votu In-

sight "Favorite Sons" WIB B

Voted on by Many States on Fin

Ballot Bailey Will Not Act n

Chairman Bourkt Cftte

mil's Money Plank Referrri !.
David B, Hill Hearst Has Brt 1W

Solid Votes.

St. Louis, July 15. In an exclmimi
statement for tho SerlppsMcJUs
News, llrynii today gave this u;l.ni n

of the situation as It wan ut 9 o'c&uftc
"The situation Is aaaT

the additions to the Parker list art
not Biitllclent to liiHiiro his uubIjm

t lou. I take It for grunted then
be u strong nntl-trus- t plank is la
platform.

"Far from surrender" was th Wfc-tud-e

of the anti-Parke- r men lu fasct
with llryiin toil ay. The Nobusfexau
was aroused at all hours ot the ifMt,
atul shortly after 9 this mornUr 8Wr
ator Jones, of Arkansas, Bent for War.
to take part lu nn Important txmOm
once, whllu a HcrlcH of conferoKMC
are planned for tho day,

8hrewd Hearst Move.
HI liinlu IiiW r. Win. n lh

Parker leaders learned today Uat id
was Known tncy nan signed an arm
meiil tn stand together, against rar
er, they admitted Ihe existence C
such n document.

They said they were wllll&f
grant that I ho Parker force wmMV

attack them on this point asl
elared It possible to lose part oftat
force, but only through trcucherj

The Parker leaders wero annua. afc
the adroitness of the move. It la.4a
clared that all leaders for tmritm
sous have signed a compact
lows: Pettlgrow for Hearst,
bury for Gruy, Cleevland of Oar
nail for Harmon, Stono for OorfctaC
and authorized leaders of Mamrfc
seltB and Wisconsin for Olnej- ;
Wall.

States In the Compast.
Tip,i.i urn tint Kliiti.ii i!a(mtd hi bsl

represented In tliu compact.: CaXIosv

nla, 20 votes; uoioriiuo, iu; iiuiaaunw
li; Florida, f; half of Idaho, C; UV
niilu r. Inwii ?,: liimuna. 1(1. BalC

of Maryland, lti; Nevada, fl, Jer-
sey, 24; Ohio, 40; Ilhodo I si int. i
South Dakota, 8; Utah, C; Wi
Ion, 10; Wisconsin, 20, Wyomlst t
Arlonu, 0; Hawaii, (1; Now Xfauaot.
0; Oklahoma, fl; Porto Illco, 8; U.
4115. This leaves Parker 057 ot a
votes In tho convention, not r,oifnr
tho Philippine delegation.

The Contests Beinu Settled.
HI IjiiiIh. .f ul v fl -- Tim Ql

roiumlttco this morning heard tk
ports or nil the sun cominilioe am.
one, considering the Illinois autaolB
In every liutunco tho commltw t
elded to acknowledge tho dulE3
with regular credentials, sea 1 m --

lestants from the 10th Indiana, wast'
Maine, llrst, second, slxtk
suveiitb New Jersey, J2lh Ohio. C
second, third, fourth, firth ana tisSU
Pennsylvania, first and second Soatfc.
Dakota and the District of CulraMir,

Thu committee metis uitala tMtt
afternoon to take up 13 Illinois casta.
Tho report of thu tc
unanimous lit favor of scatter
Kmikllm ileleiutn. Tho Now TMt3
delegation at Its meeting this
referred thu resolution by
rViplirmi In llnvlil II Hill.

r th, fimmttlflM nil resolutlux
daring for a plain statement la. ttm
platform that tho decision of
pie on tho money Issue, as twfc
pressed nt the polls, should be--

(Continued on page 74

Dubois Says Parker and Tomtic.
Bt, IiuU, July 5. (SpecUli
"I think tho ticket will

Parker and Turner. I doxt
seo how any combination ax
ho fixed tip that will preven
Parker's nomination, and U a
best man to place on tho UrkaC. w

with him Is Judge Turner, of
Washington. Ho ts a mas C
recognized ability, and a grC.
lawyer and his Bpcecboa wodC
bo sure to bo good campaljr u
documents. Ills nomlnaUm
would help ub to carry Color- - ex
do, Idaho, Nevada and Mow
tana, (Signed.) Senator KruC
Dubois, of Idaho."


